
Welcome (Greg Kuhn)
Special Music (Marcello Sequeira)
Scripture reading Eph 4:1-6 (Barb Chen)
Love Better montage (The Skit Guys)
Message (Pastor Kyla)
Song (Marcello Sequeira)
Announcements (Pastor Rob)
Blessing (Pastor Kyla)

Visit victoriaalliance.online.church. Goes live
on Sunday @ 10:15am - available for replay all
week. Up this week: 

Thank you for making space and taking the time to worship with us today. We recommend you begin your
worship time around 10am to give you time to settle in and create space for worship at home and online. 

If you are able, light a candle and say these
words aloud:

When you think of giving thanks, what pops to
mind? Take time to abide in a moment of
gratitude with God.
Listen to this song as you take time to focus on
God's loving presence: Your Love Never Fails

"We Light this candle to remind us that Jesus is the
of the Light of the World, and He is with us always."

those who you find difficult to love
those who are ill, hurt, or recovering
those who see struggling
those who have been an example of Christ for
you
those who God brings to mind now...

Take time to hold before God in love and
intercession the names that come to mind as you
think of:

Follow us on Follow us on FacebookFacebook, , InstagramInstagram, or through our , or through our NewsletterNewsletter to stay connected with us. to stay connected with us.  

Thank you to all who support this community
generously through the giving of their time,
gifts, and finances. Donation methods can be
found at www.victoriaalliance.ca/give.

How do you feel about the idea that soil
matters?  How confident are you that you
have found good soil?
How did you react to the self-examination
around self-control?
What is the Spirit teaching you this week?

Questions to ponder:

Read these words out loud - let them fill the
space you are in: 
I pray that you, being rooted and established in
love, 18 may have power, together with all the
Lord’s holy people, to grasp how wide and long
and high and deep is the love of Christ 
- Ephesians 3:17-18

Let this chorus ring out from your spirit this week:
Love divine, all loves excelling
Joy of Heaven to Earth come down
Fix in us Thy humble dwelling
All Thy faithful mercies crown
Jesus, Thou art all compassion
Pure, unbounded love Thou art
Visit us with Thy salvation
Enter every trembling heart

Rooted in Love
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